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ABSTRACT

401 Mysids enclosed in situ and incubated with various radioisotopically labeled types of food
had highest grazing or searching rates for relatively large animal prey (Artemia nauplii),
generally lower rates for algal detritus and coral mucus, and ecologically trivial rates for single-
cclled phytoplankton and bacteria. These mysidsare therefore most importantas macro phages
and carnivores in the organic budget of the reef.
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We conducted this study in August 1984, on Davies Reef(l8°51'S, 147°39'E),

77 km east of Cape Cleveland, N. Queensland, Australia, on the Great Barrier
Reef, as part of a general study (Microbial Ecology on a Coral Reef-MECOR)
dfthe organic budget of this reefwith emphasis on detritus and bacteria. Particulate
organic matter occurs in the water column in many forms, and in sizes ranging
from free-living bacterial cells (0.2-0.5 ~m) to macroalgal fragments and muci-
laginous aggregates several mm in size and containing complex assemblages of
bacteria and protozoa. Coral reefs have long been known to produce relatively
large amounts of detritus and bacterial-detrital aggregates (Johannes, 1967: Coles
and Strathmann, 1973; Sorokin, 1974; Moriarty, 1979; Hatcher, 1983), and at
least some of the crustacean zooplankton of the reef ingest these materials (Soro-
kin et a!., 1970; Gerber and Marshall, 1974; Richman et a!., 1975; Gerber and
Gerber, 1979).

We chose to investigate the feeding of mysids because their behavior made
them convenient for in situ meaSUrements and because Gottfried and Roman
(1983) reported that Mysidium integrum W. Tattersall could ingest and assimilate
coral mucus and associated bacteria, and could be maintained on this source of
food up to 2 months. Therefore mysids are potential consumers in the microbial
budget of the reef. Mysids as a group range from filter-feeders on phytoplankton
to carnivores, with detritus being a major component of the gut contents of many
species (Mauchline, 1980). Predatory feeding by freshwater Mysis re/ieta Loven
was studied by Bowers and Vanderploeg (1982) using an in situ method in which
the mysids were removed from the environment and then returned to it.
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METHODS

The mysids (Anisomysis mullini; Murano, in press) were observed during the daytime swarming
above dark coral rock patches within and around a sandy depression (1.5.-3 m deep, depending on
stage of tide) near the seaward edge of the reef flat. As described by Steven (196 I), Emery (1968) and
others for other mysids (see MauchIine, 1980, for review), these swarms had several attributes of true
schoois-parallel orientation and approximately uniform separation between similar-sized individuals
of both sexes, and concerted behavior of many individuals in response to variations in water flow or
to approach by a swimmer. Many females carried young in the marsupium. The average dry weight
per mysid was 280 ,LLg; eye-to-telson length was 5 mm for both sexes.

We entrapped groups of animals in situ in the 5-liter, clear lucite (perspex) chamber described by
Mullin (1983) or by hand nets. In the latter case, we transferred the animals under water to 2.S-liter
glass jars or to the 5-liter, transparent lucite grazing chamber described by Roman and Rublee (I 98 I).
We then placed the containers on the sandy bottom near a coral patch. The entrapped mysids (20-
100 per container, visibly no more concentrated than those in natural schools) usually resumed cruising
inside the container several minutes after enclosure, sometimes as a small school, though there was
no current within the chamber.
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ABSTRACT

401 Mysids enclosed in situ and incubated with various radioisotopically labeled types of food
had highest grazing or searching rates for relatively large animal prey (Anemia nauplii),
generally lower rates for algal detritus and coral mucus, and ecologically trivial rates for singJe-
celled phytoplankton and bacteria. These mysids are therefore most important as macrophages
and carnivores in the organic budget of the reef.
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We conducted this study in August 1984, on Davies Reef (18°51'5, 147°39~E),

77 km east of Cape Cleveland, N. Queensland, Australia, on the Great Barrier
Reef, as pan of a general study (Microbial Ecology on a Coral Reef-MECOR)
of the organic budget of this reefwith emphasis on detritus and bacteria. Particulate
organic matter occurs in the water column in many forms, and in sizes ranging
from free-living bacterial cells (0.2-0.5 ).Lm)to macroalgal fragments and muci-
laginous aggregates several mm in size and containing complex assemblages of
bacteria and protozoa. Coral reefs have long been known to produce relatively
large amounts of detritus and bacterial-detrital aggregates (Johannes, 1967: Coles
and 5trathmann, 1973; Sorokin, 1974; Moriarty, 1979; Hatcher, 1983), and at
least some of the crustacean zooplankton of the reef ingest these materials (50ro-
kin et ai., 1970; Gerber and Marshall, 1974; Richman et aI., 1975; Gerber and
Gerber, 1979).

We chose to investigate the feeding of mysids because their behavior made
them convenient for in situ measurements and because Gottfried and Roman
(1983) reported that Mysidium integrumW. Tattersall could ingest and assimilate
coral mucus and associated bacteria, and could be maintained on this source of
food up to 2 months. Therefore mysids are potential consumers in the microbial
budget of the reef. Mysids as a group range from filter-feeders on phytoplankton
to carnivores, with detritus being a major component of the gut contents of many
species (Mauch1ine, 1980). Predatory feeding by freshwater Mysis relict a Loven
was studied by Bowers and Vanderploeg (1982) using an in situ method in which
the mysids were removed from the environment and then returned to it.
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565 The mysids (Anisomysis mullini; Murano, in press) were observed during the daytime swarming
above dark coral rock patches within and around a sandy depression (1.5-3 m deep, depending on
stage of tide) near the seaward edge of the reef flat. As described by Steven (1961), Emery (1968) and
others for other mysids (see Mauchline,. 1980, for review), these swarms had several attributes of true
schools-parallel orientation and approximately uniform separation between similar-sized individuals
of both sexes, and concerted behavior of many individuals in response to variations in water flow or
to approach by a swimmer. Many females carried young in the marsupium. The average dry weight
per mysid was 280 ",g; eye-to-telson length was 5 mm for both sexes.
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We entrapped groups of animals in situ in the 5-liter, clear lucite (perspex) chamber described by
Mullin (1983) or by hand nets. In the latter case, we transferred the animals under water to 2.5-liter
glass jars or to the 5-liter, transparent lucitegrazing chamber described by Roman and Rublee (198 I).
We then placed the containers on the sandy bottom near a coral patch. The entraPIJed mysids (20-
100 per container, visibly no more co.ncentrated than those in natural schools) usually resumed cruising
inside the container several minutes after enclosure, sometimes as a small school, though there was
no current within the chamber. .
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values for filter blanks were determined from filters which had been placed d:.Jring filtnti( I
the primary fiilers concentrating the particulate matter (Banoub and Williams, 1972). :I
particulate matter was also collected in the lagoon behind the reef flat using water bottles, fil
glass fiber filters, and analyzed for particulate organic carbon with the Perkin-Elmer Elem.
lyzer.

Five to 30 min after enclosing the mysids, we injected radioisotopes into each container under water,
mixed the contents, withdrew a sample for analysis of particulate radioactivity, and positioned the
chamber on the bottom to incubate. In 29 experiments, the radioisotopes were in the form of labeled
particles, but on two occasions the unconcentrated, ambient particulate matter was labeled by injection
of [methyPH]-thymidine (20 jlCi .liter-") for bacteria and NaH14C03 (50 jlCi .liter-I) for phytoplank-
ton (Roman and Rublee, 1981); on these occasions, the incubation was for I h, This natural assemblage
was, of course, present as unlabeled particulate matter in all experiments. Most incubations with
labeled particles were for 0.5 h, based on gut passage time reported for Mysidium by Gottfried and
Roman (1983), but evidence that the mysids produced some labeled feces prompted us to shorten the
incubation to 0.3 h for measurements with naupliar brine shrimp, Artemia salina L., as the source of
food.

Homogeneous sources offood were cultures of unicellular phytoplankton, Isochrysis galbana Parke
or Thalassiosira pseudonana Hasle and Heimdal, labeled by uptake of NaH14C03 through photosyn-
thesis; suspensions of the bacterium, Vibrio alginolyticus Sakazaki, labeled by heterotrophic uptake
of [methyPHJ-thymidine or 3H-acetate; and naupliar Artemia. labeled by maintaining them for 2
days in I4C-Iabeled Isochrysis. Of the cultured cells, Vibrio is the smallest and Thalassiosira the largest;
relative to a 0.2-jlm filter, a 0.6-pm filter retained >95% of1abeled Isochrysis and Thalassiosira. and
about 50% of labeled Vibrio. while a 5-jlm filter retained < 10% of lsochrysis and Vibrio. but 75% of
the Thalassiosira. V. alginolyticus is commonly found in the mucus of living coral (Ducklow and
Mitchell, 1979).

As representative sources of detritus for Davies Reef, we chose the alga, Spyridiafilamentosa Harvey,
and coral mucus derived from colonies of Porites sp. We collected detached S. filamentosa that had
accumulated in sand channels, ground it in a tissue grinder and incubated the <64-jlm fraction in
seawater on shipboard for 48 h prior to feeding studies. Porites colonies were collected from the reef
nat and maintained in seawater on shipboard. Mucus aggregates were collected by pipette from colony
surfaces and ground in a tissue grinder, and the <64-jlm fraction was incubated in seawater for 48 h
before use. The natural epiphytic bacterial communities of the algal detritus and coral mucus were
labeled with 50 jlCi.liter-" [methyl-3H)-thymidine (Hollibaugh et aI., 1980; Gottfried and Roman,
1983) for 24 h. This technique of labeling the epiphytic bacteria had been shown to give estimates of
ingestion by the copepod, Acartia tonsa, and mysid, Mysidium integrum. feeding on mucus, comparable
to measurements in which the substrate itself had been isotopically labeled (Gottfried and Roman,
1983). Replicate non-labeled suspensions of algal detritus and coral mucus were used to determine
the concentration (as dry weight and carbon) of detrital particles in suspension.

Following the in situ incubation, we withdrew a second sample from the chamber for analysis of
radioactivity of the food particles and removed and treated the mysids as described for salps in Mullin
(1983). Two to seven batches of 5-12 mysids each were analyzed per experiment.

Radioactivities of filters (0.2 or 0.6 pm) containing particulate matter, mysids, fecal pellets, and
aborted embryos were determined in Aquasol I!@ in a Beckman 2800@ liquid scintillation counter
after digestion in Protosol@. For the mysids, a few drops ofH202 were necessary to bleach the pigment
extracted by the digestion.

Grazing rates (=rates ofelfective clearance of particles from the water, ml'[mysid'h]-I) on labeled
particles were calculated as:

(dpm'mysid-')/(dpm'ml-I food suspension'h of incubation).

Adsorption of radioactivity by heat-killed mysids from one suspension each oflabeled lsochrysis and
Vibrio was measured, and calculated grazing rates of living mysids on I4C- or 3H-Iabeled particles
were corrected for the appropriate adsorption, assuming that such adsorption was a linear function
of the concentration of labeled particles. The grazing rates on assemblages of natural particles were
calculated as:

RESULTS

We found labeled fecal peIJets in each of the seven experiments in \\
tested for them, implying that the incubation period was long enough f
labeled food to be defecated. This would cause the true grazing rate to bl
estimated from the radioactivity retained by the mysids at the end of inc
the degree of underestimation would probably increase with increased
ingestion of food, since the gut passage time is likely to decrease nonlinea
increased rate of ingestion. There is, however, some ambiguity concen
source of radioactivity in the fecal pellets. In most experiments. we fOI -

embryos and young which were probably released from the marsupia of
when the mysids were concentrated and killed at the end of the incuba
the two experiments where we removed these aborted young. we found
contain signillcant radioactivity. These young could not feed; their radic
suggests adsorption and thus it is possible that the radioactivity of the fl.--
also adsorptive. Uecause of this ambiguity, we have made no corrections
loss.

The mysids grazed the cultured phytoplankton and bacteria at such I(
«0.6 ml'[mysid'h]-I) that we conclude that the schools are unlikely to f(
significant sources of mortality for free-living bacteria cells and small phyt .

1ton. Results for Thalassiosira are included in Figure I B. In all cases
ingestion of the added food were <0.01 J.LgC'(mysid'h)-l, or <O.OIOft
Ch-l.

Grazing rates on coral mucus (as determined from uptake of the as~
labeled bacteria) were somewhat higher (0.1-4.0 mi, [mysid' h)-I, median
[mysid' h)-I). In most experiments, algal detritus was grazed at similar ra!
IB), though one experiment resulted in rates of 12-16 ml'[mysid'h]-' (F
This may reflect the availability of some moderately large food particle
detrital suspension. Concentrations> 100 J.LgCliter-' appeared to depJ
grazing rate somewhat (Fig. 1B), but the very high ingestion rates when
were provided as food (see below) make it unlikely that satiation occurre(
of ingestion of mucus and detritus were .:50.6 J.LgC (mysid' h)-I.

The median concentration (20 samples) of poe in the water around thl
school was 26 J.LgCliter-'; the highest concentrations of added food aug I

this value considerably. However, the concentrations of suspended, par
organic carbon in the lagoon were 80-200 J.LgCliter-' (median 97 ,ug CI
we do not know whether this is a real difference between locations or is attri
to the different analytical methods employed for samples from the two lo(

In the two experiments where dissolved isotopes rather than particula
were added to the chambers, the rate of grazing by the mysids on the org
taking up NaHCO) (primarily phytoplankton) was always less than I mi' (
h)-I, while the grazing rate on thymidine-labeled particles (bacteria and p
through bactivory, protozoans) was 0.5-7.3 ml'(mysid'h)-I. Given the al
preference of the mysids for large particles, it is likely that much of the b;
biomass was associated with relatively large detrital particles, rather than a
cells. I

We supplied naupliar ."ll'/(,lI1io at concentrations from 100 to 1.000 I

\

2(dpm 'mysid-I)/(dpm' ml-I suspension' h of incubation)

following Roman and Rublee (1981).
Biomasses of labeled sources of food, used in calculating specific activities, were determined as dry

weights on pre-weighed filters or (for Thalassiosira) as extracted chlorophyll. These measures were
converted to particulate organic carbon (POC) through measured POC/dry weight or POC/chlorophyll
ratios of unlabeled material, the POC being determined with a Perkin-Elmer Elemental Analyzer.

,~Ingestion rates as p.g C'(mysid .h)-' were calculated as:

(dpm'mysid-')/(dpm'p.g C' offood'h of incubation).

On three successive days, we took water samples in the vicinity ofa school of Anisomysis. Particulate

~ matter was concentrated on heat-cleaned glass fiber filters, and POC was determined by wet oxidation
,

in dichromic acid (Strickland and Parsons, 1972) followed by back-titration with 0.1 N acidic ferrous
ammonium sulfate (Fox et aI., 1952). To account for possible adsorption of dissolved organic matter,
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is analogous to a "rate of effective search"; the latter term may be more apI I

for the case of feeding on Artemia or other nauplii. Depression of the gra I
at the highest concentration of nauplii (Fig. lA) suggests saturation of f( I
a mean ingestion of about 4 nauplii' (mysid' h)-l which is equivalent t
c-(mysid'h)-l, or 3% of mysid bodily Coh-'. It is possible, of cours,
mysid would in reality be satiated for an hour or longer by one naupli
during the actual 20 min incubation, though the calculated hourly ingestic
be 3 h-'.

Arlemia nauplii are an unnatural prey, both more visible and less rapi
mers than most copepod nauplii. Hence, we cannot at present determine
the relatively high grazing rates by Anisomysis on naupliar Arlemia
predilection for camivory or simply an efficient removal of large part
suggested by some high rates on algal detritus. In retrospect, we should ha'
more homogeneous, large detrital particles. Results of Fulton (1982) for c
mysids suggest rather complex selective behavior among natural animal
mysids, even species whose gut contents indicate detritivory, smaller Sl --

prey sometimes being preferred. (However, differences between prey Sl
aggregative and escape behavior may have affected Fulton's results.) Hl
lective carnivory, in addition to macrophagous detritivory, is certainly I

DISCUSSION

In the context of the microbial ecology of Davies Reef, the Anisomysis
we studied are of negligible importance in removing free-living cells; tl
nificance must be as scavengers of large detrital particles and as pred~
smaller zooplankters. Several other species of mysids swarm at various 1

I
.

year in the lagoon behind the reef flat, including other Anisomysis SP(
Carleton, pers. comm.), and what appeared to be another species of my sid 0
just over the sand bottom in the same pocket where our Anisom.vsis hover
the dark coral patches. Whether any of these other species has a mor,
impact on finely divided detritus, phytoplankton, and bacteria remain
determined.

Even the grazing (or effective search) rates we measured using Artemic
prove that an individual school has a marked effect on large particles at a
We found a school of Anisomysis hovering over a particular dark coral r
each of several daytime visits between 12 and 30 August. This school 0
an estimated volume of 100 liters and, assuming a spacing between m
two body lengths (as is typical of clupeoid fishes; Blaxter and Hunter
contained approximately 67 x 103 mysids. J. Carleton (pers. comm.) ha
mined the spacing between individuals in schools of other species of 01) I
Davies Reefto be about 9 body lengths, which, if applicable to Anisomysi~
mean 2 x 103 mysids in the school.

Enclosing mysids in the experimental chambers removed them from c
though conditions of light, temperature, and water chemistry were natul
schools maintained position over the dark patches, generally orienting i
current; oscillatory motions due to waves were usually dominant, especiall)
high tides, and net (i.e., long-period) currents on the reef flat during Augu
less than 10 cm.sec-I (G. Pickard, pers. comm.). We estimated the axi~
school parallel to the current to be 50 em (though quite variable). so a p:
water moving with the net current would take at least 5 see to pass throl
hovering school. In this minimal time, particles large enough to be graz
rate of 20 ml'(mvsid.h)-' wOllk! onlv np rpnl1f'pt1 h,. ')O/A At thA ~._~~ I

Figure 1. Grazing rates of Anisomysis on various types of food, as a function oftheamount of food
added to in situ containers. A. Anemia nauplii or algal detntus as food. B. ThalasslOslfa cells, algal
detritus, or coral mucus as food.

liter- 1 in 3 experiments; densities of nauplii resident on Davies Reef at the time
o. the study were 1-4 liter.-' (Roman, ':1npubl.). Arlemia ~aup~i were.grazed at
rates of 3.9-41.6 ml'(mysld'h)-l (median = 19 ml'[mysld'h] I), whlch repre-
sented rates of ingestion of 1-6 nauplii .(mysid .h)-I. Note that the "grazing rate"
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centraticn1by 67 x 103 mysids. However, since sustained swimming speeds of

most mysids are on the order of 10 body lengths.sec-I (Mauchline, 1980), or 5

em. see I
for Anisomysis, it is doubtful that Anisomysis would be hovering and

feeding in the water column in a long-lasting 10 cm' see-I current.

To reduce particles to 50% of their upstream concentration, either each mysid

would have to search 420 mI, h -I in a 5 cm. sec-I current (i.e.,at maximal sus-

tained swimming), or, at 20 mI, (mysid .h)-I, a parcel of water would have to take

about 3.5 min to pass through the school. The latter situation would require a

swimming speed of only 0.5 body lengths' see-I , Hence, either our estimate of

the grazing rate per mysid is much to low (due, perhaps, to satiation, or to the

fact that food particles were not moving by the enclosed mysids in a current), or

this particular school has a major impact on suspended matter only in periods of

slack water when maximal sustained swimming is not required. It would now be

useful to calculate a rate of effective search for these mysids based on measure-

ments of their perceptive distances and successes of attack for different types of

detrital particles and zooplankton, and to make feeding measurements in a cham-

ber permitting water motion.
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Resident mysids: community structure, abundance
and small-scale distributions in a coral reef lagoon *

J. H. Carleton and ,v. M. Hamner*'

Aus1nllian Institute of Marine Science, Towns\-iIIc, Qucensland 4810, Australia

Abs(r...ct

Seasonal and diel variations in community structure Hnd
abundance of coral~rcef lagoon mysids were examined at
Davies Reef in the central region of the Grc3t Harrier Reef
(GBR) between June 1980 and May 1981. Twenty-five
mysid species belonging to three subfamilies of the family
Mysidae were captured during the study, with six new
records for the GBR. The epibenthie mys;d community dif-
fered from that in the overlying water, was faunistically
uniform. but formed characteristic seasonal and dicl group-
il1!.!s.The dominantcpibenthic species were Erythrop.'i sp.,
A,;;so11lysi.'ipele1l'ellsh;, Doxomysis liltorafi.'i, A. laficauda.
Priollomy.'iisstel1olep;s. A./omel/icnuda. and A. australis, five
of which fonned sehools. Total mysid abundances ranged
between 110 and 790 m-3 with peak abundance in Oetober.
Schooling species occurred at local densities of up to
500ooom-3. Mysids were ~om shallow and m!t.
water Jkpths.d.!!ring the day, but were distributed through..:..,
out all depths at night with peak abundances in mid-water
and deep layers. I he dominant species in the water column
al night were P.'icudallchill!ina inenni.v, A. loticauda and ~~
trQMJCClis;,uffi:u.o;,in descendmg(Jtder 01 aoun(fi\nce. La-
goonal mvslds contribute little to the food of sessile reef
~Ianktivo;es, as all but three species remain concentrated
near or on the lagoon noor both day and night. The contri-
bution of resident lagoon mysids to reef trophodynamics is
probably through remineralization of lagoon detritus. Giv-
en the vast reef areas comprised of sandy lagoons, the large
populations and re]atively large size of lagoon mysids, this

I trophodynamic role may be of considerable importanee.

I

Introduction
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variety of reef habitats (Emery 1968, Biicescu 1975. Hamner
and Carleton 1979) and they play an important role as
macrophages, carnivores and detritivores in reef tropho-
dynamics (Gottfried and Roman 1983, Mullin and Roman
1986). Mysids arc also one of the characteristic taxa which
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'coral reef lagoons (Tranter and George 1972). These
zooplankton communities differ from those of the sur-
rounding sea. bpth in terms of species composition (Gerber
and Ma~.shail .1974. Renon 1977, 1978), and in terms of
numbers of individuals (Motoda 1940, Johnson 1949, 1954).

., The majority of studies concerned with reefal lagoon
[ zooplankton has coneent:ated ondemersal organisms, those

fonns which burrow or hIde wlthm the reef substrate dunng
the day, rise up into the water eolumn at dusk and return
before dawn (POrler 1974). A great variety of emergence and
re-entry traps has been designed to study spatial and tempo-
ral variability in these zooplankters (see Jacoby and Green-
wood 1988 for review), yet mysids usually constitute a very
small portion of the samples eollected by these deviees. In
contrast, the use of an e ibenthie tra desi ned s cifically
to make use of the' a response to effect their
capture ar eton and Hamner 1987), produces abundance
estimates that are very much higher.

In this stmI)<-,'�"allliuti''''-6ata were collected on season-
al, diel and small.scale spatial variations in the species com-
position and abundance of epibenthic mysids in the lagoon
of Davies Reef on the Great Barrier Reef, using the epiben-
thic trap and planktonlJets. These data, therefore, provide
the first quantitative detailed information on the sourceS of
variation in the distribution. species composition and abun-
dance of this unique resident community and arc an essen-
tial prerequisite for further studies on the role of mysids in
the trophodynamics of coral reef lagoons.

Materials and methods

Sampling

Samples were collected between June 1980 and May 1981 in
the lagoon at Davies Reef(Fig. I). The sites were just behind
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the fore-reef Ilat on:r a white carbonate sand bottom
(Tutlhope 1983) well away from any coral outcrops. \Vater

dcpth varied between 8 and I I m.

Three rc ,licate ~ diurnal and nocturnal 1 Ie
wcre ta .C'nfn)!l1 the lagoon nonr an rom surface. mid .1nd
tkcp strata in July and Udobcr t~~u ano 111l:cbruarv
~l1ld !\tay 1°81 with ;111cpibcnthic trap and plankton Ilt:I;.
Variation in seasonal abundances and reproducth-e effort
was ~tudicJ using additional samples taken in September
anti December 19~0 anti in \larch 1981.

The trap captured both benthic and cpibenthic organ-
isms (Carleton and Hamner 1987). It consisted of two sets

of con~1 with a detachable collec-

tion box and variable air lift. and a set of plastic curtains
(two clear plastic side curtains and an opaque "driving"
curtain). The funnel! dri\"ing curtain and side curtains.
which were supported by fence pickcts hammered into the
substratc. were placed so as to cnch.1$c a 10 m2 area of the
bollom. Two divers. by pushing the driving curtain slowlv
along the lagoon Ooor. herded all entrapped organisms li;-
ing on or up to I m above the bollom into the funnel. A

volume of 10 m' was thus sampled. The animals were moved
through the funnel anti into the collection box by activating

the air lift and by continued motion of the driving curtain.
Once the organisms had entered the box. the sliding door at

I
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concentrated and subsam Ie using a Folsom type spliller
(Van Guelpel1 et. . 1982). A Dogorov t'ray and stereoscopic
microscope were used for counting. Samples were al1alysed
for species composition and abundance. and the proportion
of oviparous females and the mean number of embryos per
female were determined.

For species with complex schooling behaviours (Car-

I~

eton 1986). school density al1d composition werc deter-
mined using photographs and hand-net samples. The photo-
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graphic techniq

.

ues employed were sim

.

ilar to those de

.

SCribed

'. by Hamner and Carlet 1979) with nearest-neighbour dis-
. tance, c rom density data by assuming isahedronic

acking and using the formula:

average nearest neighbour distance (cm)
=(no. mysids cm-' x 0.589)-0.3333
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mid and dcep) in the first factor and four levels (July. Octo-
ber, February and May) in the sccond.

Prior to running the analyses, Cochran's C-test was used
to test for homogeneity of variance. Whcre variances were
heterogeneous. abundances (no. individuals m - ') were
transformed to 10g!0 (x+ I) (Sakal and Rohlf 1981). In the
single-factoranalyses~due to heteroscedastic variance~ it
was necessary to use non.parametric procedures for two of
the species (Kruskal-Wallis test; Sokal and Rohlf 1981).

Meansfrom signi(ic~ntparametric testswerecompared
using the Student-Newman-Keuls procedure (Unterwood
1981) and those from significant non-parametric tests wcre
compared using the Games and Howell method (Sokal and
Rohlf 1981).

Heterogeneity in the proportion of females carrying em-
bryos was tested by two-way contingency tables using the
G-test, a test for independence (Sokal and Rohlf 1981), and
homogeneous subsets were extracted by simultaneous test
proceduresemployingan experimentwiseerror rate (Sokal
and Rohlf 1981). Multiple-range proccdurcs were used to
compare seasonal differences in the mean number of em-
bryos carried by females. Where the variances for the set of
meansbeingcompared were heteroscedastic, as determined
by Bartlett's test for homogeneity of variances, the Games
and Howell method was employed, otherwise the GT2-
method was used (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).

For the length-frequency distributions obtained from
schools the two descriptive statistics, g, andg" were calcu-
lated and theinignifIcance tested (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).
Class structureand sex ratio data were compared using
two-way contingency tables (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).

The critical probability level for significance testing \Vas
set at 5% for all analyses.

Results

Community composition

A total o~peeies belonging to t~r~e subfamili~s ?f. the
family M~ (Table I) and compnsmg 136253 md,vldu-
als were collected. Six of the epibenthie spedes are new
records for the Great Barrier Reef.

Classification of all replicate samples (11= 105) produced
12 significantly different groups (Sandland and Young
1979a, b). The majority of shallow and mid-water diurnal
net samples separated from all other samples at a high level
of dissimilarity. This group was devoid ofmysids and is not
considered further. The next split in this initial classification
segregated all of the trap samples from the remaining net
samples. These two data sets (trap and remaining net sam-
ples) were then subjected to separate cluster analyses
(Fig. 2).

Classification of the trap samples produced six signifi-
cantly different groups (Fig. 2a). Samples clustered into sea-
sonal groupings (spring and early summer, and late summer,
autumn and winter) which disassociated at lower levels of
dissimilarity into the diel components. The number of spe-

Fig. t. Geographic loc<I{ion of Davies. Carter
and Yongc Reefs. Grc.lt B<lrricr Reef. S{udy site
within lagoon at D.wics Reef is also shown

it<mOllth Wasdosed. The box was detached from the funnel
and taken to the surl~tce, where itscontentswereconcentrat-
ed. Samples were fixed with !O';., buffered formalin. This
procedure was repeated and~wo sweeps combincd to
fonn one representative sample. Replicate benthic samples
Were taken sequential1y with tluee separate traps placed 4 to
6 m ;:Ipart.

\Vater-column S<1IUJ2JrS(surface, mid and deep strata)
weue collected <cqucntially with a slngle, horizontally towed,
p~he order in which the three depth strata'Were
sampled within each replicate set was determined with a
random numbers table. The plankton net, towed from the
bow of a dinghy and without a bridle so as to minimize
avoidance (Clutter and Anraku 1968, Birkeland 1984), had

Ia 0.5 111diam opening. 235
I'm mesh, and carried a General

'Occanics flowmeler placed eccenhicaily within the~
(l7raser (968). Tows were for 5 mil1 at approximately 60 Cm
$-1.

In the hlboratory, animals from the lagoon floor were
separated from sand by swirling the samples in a large,
shallow pan and decanting the supernatant through a series
of sieves (Birkett' and Mc1ntyre 1971). This procedur~
~d until the wash was free of plankton. Large or rare
organismswere removed from the various fractions and
counted. The more homogenous remaining residucs were

'
Samples from schools were processed for species compo-

sition. agc-c1assstructurc, scx ratios. and size-rrcqucncy dis-

!_tributions. These data were collected in another study of
ilagoon mysids during January 1977 on Carter and Yonge
tRecfs 05°40'S) (Fig. I). The same mysid species schooled at
~bOlh I~cations and the sizes and distributions of schools
wcre very similar (Carleton 1986). It was assumed that the
internal characteristics of the schools were also very similar.

Da ta analysis

All data derived from individual replicate samples (II = 105)
taken during the study were subjected to agglomerative,
hierarchical classification techniquesto discriminate associ-
ations among the 25 mysid species encountered during the
study. Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients (Bray and Cunis
1957) and Burr's incremental sum of squares strategy (Burr
1970) were used, and the results were summarized by den-
drograms (Belbin 1987). The sample groupings produced by
the hierarchical classification were validated by the method
of SandI and and Young (1979 a, b), and the species contrib-
uting most to the differences between the various groupings
were determined by the methods of Abel et al. (1985). Shan-
non-Wiener diversity index (If) and Pielou's evenness index
(f) (Pielou 1969, 1975) were calculated for each group.

Abundance data for each epibenthic species captured
more than once were analysed by univariate procedures.
Data from the benthic trap and standard plankton nets were
ana lysed separately due to the differences in their sampling
efficiency (Carleton and Hamner 1987). Seasonal and diel
differencesin benthic abundances were tested using fixed
two-factor ANOVA with four levels (July, October, Febru-
ary and May) in the first factor and two levels (diurnal and
nocturnal) in the second factor. Differences in abundances
at the shorter time scale (six weekly intervals) were tested by
single-factor analyses with seven levels (July, September,
October, December, February, March and May).

Nocturnal differences in distribution and abundance
throughout the water column were tested using fixed two-
factor-(depth and season) ANOVA with three te;eIs (surface,
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T"blt,1. List l)[ 111ysidsp<:cics CllctHlIllcrcJ during present study bl'lwCCIl June 1980 cUll! May 1981 on Da\'ies Reef, Great Barrier Reef.
Residenl !'pccics arc those l'aptufcJ by benthic trap. pelagic spl'cics those capturcd primarily by plankton nets to\\'ed through surface waters
at night. Asterisk indicatcs new rl'cl'nl for Great Barrier Red

Rcsident species Pelagic species

Family Mysidae
Subfamily Siridlinac

Hcmi5;ridla parra Hansen

Subfamily Gastrosaccinae
GaslrosacclI.~ ;litliwJ H~Hlscn
Anchia/full grfJ.~saHi.!l1sen
Psclldanchiali1fll i"amis II1ig*

Subfamily ;\lysinac

Trioe Erythr0pini
ErYlhrops 5p.

Tribe LeptoI1lysinj
Doxomysis /il/ora/is Tattcrsal1
P";(JI/IIIII1'sis Slc!1(J!t'f'isTaucr5all

*
rrib(' !\1~:,ini

-t"isomysis I'dt'II't'II.ds Ii
*..Inisolfl.1'sis larinwda 11;1I1~en

Al1i.\~)/lI.rsis aUS1r(I/is Zimmer.
.!ltis(mJ.n-is ',;mdlicoudfl Ilalbl'lI

*
..(nisomysis hitiU'CIlfll Tattcrsi,II"

Family MysiJ<le
Subfamily Siricliinae
Genus SireJ/a Dana
(Thompsoni group)
(Tlwmpsolli subgroup)

SiricJ/a rl1011Ipsolli11.~I. Edwards
SirieJ/a gracilis Dana
Siridla fwc!osa Hansen
Siridla a.Oiliis f lanscn
Sin'cll<lqlladrispinvsa Hansen
Siriclla rulgaris H~H\sen
Sirielfa sp. a
Siriella sp. b

(loomala group)
5;i,.id/a flit/mala Ilanscn

."';irh'lIamCllifl Ilan~ 'n

(..In/tlirl,'11Iis group)

,')';1'i('1I1I(u't/lIircmi.'i I bnscn
.\';,-i,'lla (1i.~li"glf{'/IlIf1 I f.lllsen
Si1';el/ll ('01!f(j,.malis I Jansen

eics in the cpibcnthic community was fairly constant (t 1 to
15) throughout the year in both day and night samples.

Erythrops sp.. Anisomysis pelen-ensis, Doxomysis liuoralis,

A. lalicoudn, PrioJ1omysis siellolepis, A. lamellicCluda and

A. nustra!is were usually present throughout the year
(Table 1). However, the species diversity index (H) was

quite variable due primarily to differences in relati\'~ abun-

dances of a number of species (Fig. 1 a), Erythrops sp. dom-

inated the species associations during the spring and early
summer, producing the lowest diversity indices (II' = 0.37 to

0.38). A. pcleu'cftsis dominated the nocturnal July communi-
ty (J'=O.5S)' and A. 111ticoudl1 dominated the July and
Fehruary diurnal samples (./' = 0.-'9). The highest diversity
index (I1'=O.iJ) was in ~tay, due primarily 10 c\"I.:n appor-
ti\ming. of indi\'iduals among. the 15 spl'cics present
(.r

= 0.6'::), :\s de(nl11in~d by the m~thods of Abel el al.
(1985), the two most abundant epibcl1thic species. ErythroJ's

sp. and A. pc!elt'c//sis. contributed 1110St to the differences

hetween mysid associations.

Classification of the remaining net samples produced

live signillcantly different groups (Fig. 2 b). There was no

obvious pattern associated with season, depth or time of
day. However. diurnal mysid concentrations wcre five times
10\\"erthan those at night. Diurnal deep samples contained
0nly 4 to 5 species, belonging primarily to the genus .4"iso-

"')".I/s. These samples were dominated by A. lat/callda
(f =0.56 to 0.75). Nocturnal samples were dominated by
Pseuda"chialillo illermis. This was especially true for those
samples from the mid and deep layers in October and Febru-
ary (J'=0.30). The highest species diversity (H'=0.79) oc-
curred in shallow nocturnal samples from July and May due
to a high J' (0.61) caused by relati,.ely even abundances of
the 12 species belonging to the genus S/r/ella.

Distribution and abundance

Throughout the year, there were more mysids captured on
the lagoon Ooor during the day than at night. However,
total abundances and relative differences between day and
night abundances varied with season (interactions) in over
half of the spccies (Table 2). Variations in seasonal abun-
dances were indicatcd by both the two-factor (season x did)
and single-factor (season) analyses. However, the period of
peak abundance was not the same for every species (Fig. 3).
The three dominant epibenthic species, Erythraps sp., .111-
isomysis "dcu'cn"i" and Dnxomysi.'i liItoro!i.<;,were most
;tpundant during the Austral spring and carly ~lIInmcr from
Sl'pleml)('r through to D~cel11ba (Fig. 3. Table 2). During
the winter and :-:pringmonths of July and Scptember, P,.io-
J1o111ysis.\'tcl1o1cl'i.'iwas most abundant. Five of the seven
most ahunJantcpiben£hic species engaged in schooling be-
ha,.iour (Table 2).

The majority of cpibenthic species remaincd on or near
the lagoon Ooor at night. For example, E"ythrops sp. in
October had benthic abundances which were two orders of
magnitude greater than in the overlying water (Fig. 4). Only
one resident lagoonal mysid. Anisomysis laifcaudll, a species
\\.hieh schooled above the bottom during the day and was
rdati,.dy abundant in diurnal trap samples (up to 62%;
Table 2), consistently migrated into the water column at
night (Table 3: Fig. 4). Juvenile. immature and mature indi-
yiduals of this species were found in the water column, and
the proportion of each stage did not differ significantly from
the population as a whole (all samples pooled: p>0.05; z').

In addition to AnisomY.'iislalicauda, indh'idua1s of Pscu-
dcmchialilla il1ermis and Gllstro.wccIIS il1dicus were consis-
tently dispersed through the water column at night. These
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Fil"J2 Dendrograms summarizing classification analyses on all 25 mysid species encountered during study. Num~r of species (~o,.spp.),
Sh~~m;on-\Viener diversity index (fI'), Pic1ou's evenness index (J') and relative abundances of domi.o3.nt spccie~ given ro~ each slgmficant

(p <0.05) group. (a) Dendrogram produced from all rep1icate trap samples (n=33); bar chart showmg proportlO.ns of fi\'c ~ost abundant
e ibenthic- species. (b) Dendrogram produced from majority of replicate net sarnp1es .(Il~ 48; shanow and m.ld.w3ter. dlUrn~t sa.mplcs

e~cl1:ldcd);bar chart showing proportions of genus Si,.iella and three most abundant species In water column at mght. Amsomysls latlcGllda
was abundant in both diurnal trap samples and nocturnal net samples

b~ night

Abundance (m-3)
600 ~ Erylhrops sp;".

0 :0 Anisomysis pefewensis.

Doxomysis IiItoraUs"~

0 0 Anisomysis falicauda NS

6 6 Pr;onomysis slenolepis U

400

Fig. 3. Diurnal abundances of fi\'e
most abundant cpibcnthic mysid spc.
des. *p<O.05; "p<O.Ot; u"'p<O.OO1
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three species dominatcd nocturnal plankton net samples and
accounted for approximately 90% of all mysids (Table 3).
The greatest concentrations usually occurred in the mid and
deep layers, especially during October and February
(Fig. 4). The main exccption to this distribution pattern was
the case of P. ;"erlll;s in May- On that occasion, the abun-
dance of P. ;"erlll;s increased steadily from the surface to-
wards the bottom (Fig. 4). Individuals belonging to the pri-
filarily pelagic genus Si,.ielln were often present, but their
abundance was low ( < I 111-') and. with the exception of
February, they were confined to the surface layer.

Reproductive effort

With the exception on DoxolII)"s;s lilloralis, the proportion
of oviparous females varied throughout the year (Fig. 5).
Al1i:wmys;spelelfensi.'iand A. lalkauda had the greatest pro-
portion of gravid females in May, P,.;OIlOIllYS;Ssle1lolepis the
greatest proportion in October, and £,.)"rlwopssp. the great-
est proportion in December. Fecundity was very constant
throughout the year in most species. Only A. lal;collda var-
ied significantly, having a greater number of embryos per
female in May than July (Fig. 5).

School data

Although densities within and between schools were highly
variable (10500 to 501500 mysids m-'; Table 4), average
spacing between individuals, when expressed in terms of
body lengths, did not differ significantly among species
(p>0.05; analysis of variance). Generally, length-frequency-
distributions were normal and those that were skewed tend-
ed towards greater numbers of smaller individuals.

Schools were generally 1110nospecific,and comprised of
individuals from a single age elass Guvenile, immature or
mature). Only two out of the twelve AII;som)"sis alls/ralis
schools sampled contained large numbers of individuals of
another mysid species (A. lamellic{llI(kl). On one occasion
larval fish were also present in a school of A. {llIs/mlis. Only
one school of mature A. (llIstralis contained a large number
of immatures(ratio.<1f 1 immature to 2 matures). Sex ratios
for the most part did not differ significantly from I; I
(p>0.05; 7.2).None of the females collected from schools,
regardless of species, carried eggs or larvae.

Discussion
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Intensive sampling of zooplankton undertaken by the Great
Barrier Reef Expedition (Tattersall 1936) collected only.lO
of the 25 species encountered during the present study. The
majority of those species described by Tattersall were cap-
tured by standard net tows at night and belonged to the
genus S;r;ella. which is primarily pelagic. The sampling gear
and procedures employed by the Great Barrier Reef Expedi-
tion did not effectively capture epibenthie species.
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No.embryos ,I female

N$ NS

I

NS Ma>J .\
II,

.
J

I
I. I

I. '
.

0

Species Pho[ographic data Hand-net sample data ?1--

(II) Density Nearest ncighbour Nos. of: Sex ratio Length frequency

(nos. m-3) distance in: -
i(CV) M 0:2 5i(CV) gl g2

cm.\: Body
(CV) lengths

A1Iisomysis (4) 291 100 (0,70) \.9 (0.21) 6.4 86 51: 36 3.0 (0.07) 0.40 0.70

pclcH'l!lI;s

Pri011()mys;s (5) 24 800 (0.35) 4.2 (0.18) 7,8 \3 11 14:10 5.4 (0,16) -0.90 0.73

S1l!lrol(!PI:~ (2) 10500 (0.46) 5.6 (0.16) 11.2 8 I 6:3 4.9 (0,08) 0.96 \.36

.'1= 17 700 (0.57) .'1=9.5 (0.25)

AI1;SOI11J'S;S (8) 30 600 (0.59) 4.2 (0.25) 10.0 26 17:9 4,2 (0.15) -0.28 -0.27

lamel/icauda (4) 52200 (0.61) 3.4 (0.15) 7,7 7 4:3 4.3 (0.18) -0.25 -1.21
(6) 37100 (0.43) 3.8 (0,20) 7,0 10 8:7 5.3 (0.07) -\.12 0.58

.'1=40000 (0.28) ;<=8.24 (0.19) 20 4:17**. 5.1 (0.08) -0.19 -0.52

..Il1isomysis (10) 35 700 (0.43) 3.8 (0.15) 7.4 7 56 43:20" 5,1 (0. \3) -0.72* 0.04

fllIs1,.a!i.r (6) 36 500 (0.50) 3.8 (0.15) 7.0 1 67 24:4* 5.4 (0.08) -0.25 0.65

(6) 198700 (0.31) 2.t (0.11) 6.7 50 1 28:23 3.1 (0,17) 2.08 u. 8.10***
(8) 30 600 (0.59) 4.2 (0.25) to.O 42 7 25:4**. 4.2 (0.15) - 0.28 -0.27
(9) 48 500 (0.57) 3.4 (0.16) 8.8 32 2 23: II 3.9 (0.09) 0.21 0,83

(10) 49 200 (0.47) 3.4 (0.17) 14.5 97 66:31 u* 2.4 (0.18) 0,09 -0.08
(6) 87 500 (\.I 8) 3.2 (0.28) t\.6 88 39:49 2.8 (0.16)

(II) 30 900 (0.44) 4.0 (0.19) 9.0 38 84 48:74* 4.5 (0.18) -0.87 *.. 1.04*
(6) 93 300 (0.46) 2.8 (0.18) 15,6 119 1 10 1.8 (0.57) 2.50". 5.09 "'..

(2) 501 500 (0.66) 1.6 (0,23) 3.5 22 49 38:33 4.5 (0,15) -0,83 ** 0.35

(6) 37100 (0.43) 3,8 (0.20) 7.0 13 5:8 5.4 (0.06) -1.12 0.58

(13) 62 500 (0,33) 3.1 (0.12)

.'1= 101 000 (1.33) .'1=9.2 (0.32)

.. p<O.05. "p<O.01, *.. p<O.OOI
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The density of lllysids on the lagoon Ooor, when con\'ert-
cd to nUlnbers per unit area (109.2 to 786.3 m-2), is one 10
three orders of magnitude greater than those for more tem-
perate marine species (0,1 m-'. Dadswell 1975: 2.6 to
21.6 m -', Mauchline 1980). Only the freshwaler m\'sid M\'-
sis ,.dicta occurs in abundances approaching those ~report~d

l:ore(200 m-', :v!org'ln ~nd !3eelon 1978), Noelurnolmysid
<Jen"tles found in this study (2.5 to lO.4m-3) ore similar to
those (11 m--') captured by Tranter "nd George (1972) in
the lagoon surface waters at Ka\'aratti Atoll using nets
similar to ours (no bridles: 200 Jim I11csh).Th~ significant
seasonal variations in abundances, with greatest densities

I
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Table 4. School density and composition data for four species of epibenlhic mysids. CV: coefficient of variation; J: juveni1c; I: immature;
M: malure jm.lividu<lls; gt: measure of skewness; g2: measure of kurtosis

occurring during the spring and summer, are consistcnt with
observations on general zooplankton abundances for
specific reefs within the Great Barrier Reef province (Sale
ct al. 1976, 1978, Hamner and Carleton 1979, McWilliam
ct al. 1981, Jacoby and Greenwood 1988) and for the Great
l3arrier Reef lagoon (Russel 1934, Ikeda et at 1982),

Although the benthic trap used in this study was de-
signed to make use of the mysids' escape response to effect
thcir capture (Carleton and Hamner 1987), the densities
obtained for schooling species were very much lower than
those estimated from photographic techniques (Table 4).
The discrepancy between the two procedures is due to the
spatial distribution of the schools. Al1cwmysis pe/ewel1sis
and Priol1omysis sleno/epls form small (5 to 30 cm diam)
quiescent schools which are evenly dispersed across the la-
goon floor. Sampling these species with the trap in e!Tect
computes a linal density of individuals which normally oc-
cur in small discrete aggregations over the 10 m-2 sampling
area. On the othcr hand, A. lomellicarlda and A. allSlralis
often formed large, patchily distributed shoals which varied
in length (5 to 7 m), width (I to 3 m) and depth (0.3 to
0.9 m). The area sampled by the trap was too small to cap-
ture these huge shoals and thus produced unrealistic esti-
mates of their true abundance- Only in March were large
numbers of A. OIl.'lra/;scaptured by the trap (I 070m-3),

although schools of this species were always present. The
discrepancy between the two techniques used in this study
again emphasizes the importance of using more than one
sampling procedure to obtain realistic abundance estimates
for individual species (Hamner and Carleton 1979).

Schooling appears to be advantageous in terms of popu-
lation size. Five of the seven most abundant species that
occurred in Davies Reef lagoon engaged in schooling be-
haviour. Mauchline (1980) suggests a number of advantages
assOCiated with schooling behaviour, including protection of
individuals and populations against predators and facilita-
tion of breeding, Epibenthic lagoon mysids probably school
for protection from predation- Most mysid schools were
located high enough above the lagoon substrate to avoid
capture by benthic lishes (Gobioidei), which were present in
densities as high as 18 m-'. Although the sex ratios within
most schools did not differ significantly from 1: I, it is
doubtful that the schools functioned primarily as breeding
aggregation as schools often contained more than one spe-
cies; there were often sexually immature individuals within
schools of mature animals, and there were schools com-
prised solely of juveniles.

The lack of brooding females in samples collected direct-
ly from schools is probably due to sampling technique rather
than any biological reason. Intuitively, an advantage would
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be gained by the presence or gra\'id fcmales in schools
throug.h the maintcnance of population numbers by the im-
mediale recruitment to the school of young released from
the marsupium (Mauehline J980). Rough treatment of spec-
imens through the use oChand nets and subsequent handling
of samples underwater most probably results in the loss of
eggs and lanae from brood chambers.

\Vith the exception of Doxomysis lillora!is. a small per-
centage of femaleswere oviparous at each of the sampling
dates. This percentage varied significantly. the low~Sl being

5°.'~l'tw .-fnisomysis pelt-',,"en5isin December and the highest
heing SO~~ for A. laticlluda in !'vlay. This ubiquity of
oviparous femaks coupled with the prevalence of ju\"eniles
throughout the year (8 to 100%). is indicative of continuous
breeding (Goodbody 1965). The feeundity estimates in this
study arc .probably low. as embryos maybe shed from the
hrood POUd1during capture and subsequcnt handling.. If it

i!"aSSll1lh:dthat a (,'l'n:>.tantprl)ponion \Vasah,.ays kIst. then
only the fecundity of A.lnrinwda varied seasonally (1'> 0.05:
Fig. 5).

There was 11\)nlwil)us ('l)ITclation h('(w('el1 breeding. ef-
ron. as measured by both proponion of femaleswith em-
bryos and Ihe number of embryos carried. and peaks in
seasonalabundance. This may have been because the sam-
pling frequency (approximalely 6 wk bel ween colleclions)
was too long to note true patterns in seasonal reproduction.
If the life ,pan of individuals was shorter than 6 wk, then
who1e generations may havc gone unsamplcd. Alternatively,
seasonal fluctuations in abundance rnaybe due to factors
other than reproduction. Survivorship may ch~tngc greatly
throughout the ye:tr as a result of Iluctuations in f{)od
availability or changes in predator abundance.

The numerical classification analyses highlighted the
uniformity in species composition of the cpibcnthic mysid
community throughout the year. The same six species were
always present (Table 2) and species associations were char-
acterizcd primarily by changcs in rc1ati'.c abundanc(' l)f the
l1Wl"eth'minant mysids (Fig. 2). SC<1st)l1alunirormityin spc-
(.'icsn'lmpt'lsitit)n is ('(.)I1SistCl1twith prcyil.)us \n)rk on resi-
dent anl.i demersal zo()plankton t."omllluniti~sin reef lagoon
(~ale ct al. 1978, :-1c\\'illiams el al. J981). In this study. it
may' haycocen due IT1part r0111emysids"11octurnal distrjbu-
tion patterns. Loss of zooplankton from the sheltered waters
or the reef lagoon usually occurs when individuals enter the
\\'ind-generated surface currents at night. The majority of
reefal lagoon mysids remained concentrated on or near the
lagoon floor during the night and, witil one exception (AII-
isomysis lalic{Ilula) did not migrate into the surface waters.
This would result in few indi\'iduals being swept away from
the reef.

Tile nocturnal preference of reef lagoon mysids for posi-
tions near or on the bottom is common among shelf and
littoral mysids (Mauchline J980) and many coral recr
epibenthic and demersal organisms (Emery 1968, Sale et al.
1976. 1978. Alldredge and King 19B0, 1985). Only in May
did individuals from the majority of epibenthic mysids mi-
grate into the surface layer. Also. Pseudal1chialino illermis.
usually found at greatest densities in the mid :Jllli deep lay-
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('rs. occulTed on thai occasion in greatest density on the
lagoon 11001'.Dccn.:ascd light level is a major cue in stimulat-
ing cmergencc and subsequent \'crticai migrations in the
majority of demcrsal and epibcnthic zooplankton (All-
dredge and King J980. Jacoby and Greenwood 1988). In
May, heavy cloud cover combined with early setting of the

mool1 produced the lowest lighl levels experienced during
the study. These darkened conditions may account for the
anomalous nocturnal distribution patterns demonstrated by
mo!"t mysid sp~cies on that occasion.

Resident demersal pl<mkton arc of nutritional value to
reef plankti\'ores because of their nocturnal migrations into
the "'ater column (Alldredge and King J977, Porter and
Portcr 1977. Porter et al. 1977, Hobson and Chess 1979.
Grimm and Clayshulte 1981, McWilliamet a!. 198J, Walter
ct a!. 198I, Robichaux et a!. 1981, Ohlhorts 1982). However,
~lt Da\'ics ReeL only three reef~associatcd mysid species,
PSt'udaJtc!tilllhw innmis. Allisomysis Ilificlluda. and G1l5~
Irosoccus iodio/s. wcre consistently present in the surface
waters at night. with most cpibenthic species remaining con-
centrated l1l.'ar (he lagoon Ooor. The cpibcnthic lagoon
mysids. therefore. probably contribute little to the available
food supply of sessile reef planktivores such as corals. La,
goon mysids may. howcver, play an important role in nutri~
ent regeneration. There is a continuous input of detrital
material into coral reef lagoons from areas of high primary
production. resulting in a complex of secondary, detrl1us-
based food webs (Hatcher 1983). Most coastal and littoral
mysids utilizc organic detritus to a considerable extent
(Mauchline InO). and it is possible that the epibenthic
mysid community of coral reefs may also be responsible for
the f('mineralization of a substanlial proportion of lagoon
detritus. Large areas or Indo.P..1ciftc reefs are either sandy
lagoons or back-reef slopes and~ given the extremely high
density per m' and the relatively large size of lagoon mysids.
their trophodynamic contribution to the reef as a whole may
be considerable.
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Ahstract

The calanoid copcpods Calanlls ".\perboreus and C.finmar.
chicus were investigated in view or their lipid and wax ester
content and Iheir fatty acid and alcohol composition. Analy-
ses were performed in females and copepodid stages V and
IV from Ihe Fram Strait region belween Greenland and
Spitsbergen in 1984. This region offers different food condi-
tions like diatom blooms in the Norlh East Water Polynya.
food shorlagc in areas with very close ice cover, high phylO-
plankton biomass in the marginal ice zone and lower
biomass in Ihe open Allantic waler. Lipids contained gener-
ally more than 70% wax esters. Highest levels were found in
C. "rperborelis with more than 90%. This percentage was
not very variable, in spite of large differences in dry weighl
and lipid content. Copepods with parlicularly high weight
and lipid content were found in the North Easl Water
Polyn)'a. The lighlest individuals were found under the pack
ice. Lipid proporlions per unil dry weight were higher in
C. "yperborew; than in C./inma,.clricus. whose 10west values
were found in Ihe open Atlantic water. Spatial variability
in fatty acid composilion was much higher than in alco-
hol composilion. The principle alcohols, 20: I and 22: I,
gcnerally accounting for more Ihan 80% of total alcohols. In
the North East Waler Polynya, the predominanl inonoun-
saturated fatty acid was 16: I, while under the ice 20: I and
22: I dominated. In the marginal ice zone and in the open
walcr, the 18:4 acid reached percenlages up to 30% oflolal
fatty acids. These changes were related to the different food
eondilions. C. "Jperboreus appears 10be best adapled 10 the
cold water and unfavourable conditions of polar regions
because of its high lipid and wax esler slore with long-chain
wax esters of high calorific value.

Inlroduction

The life of herbivorous copepods in high lalitudes is deler-
mined by the extreme seasonality of food availability. In the

Greenland Sea in addilion 10 seasonal gradienls Ihere are
also sharp spalial gradienls in food supply resulling from Ihe
hydrographic regime and ice cover. Thus, under Ihe pack ice
on the East Greenland Shelr, chlorophyll concenlrations are
very low during most of the year, while in polynyas phyto-
planklon blooms can develop much earlier. Highest chloro-
phyll concentralions were observed in Ihe marginal ice zone
of the Polar Fronl region where the Polar water meets At-
lanlic water (Smith el al. 1985, Smith et al. 1987, Spies
1987).

The Iife cycles of some calanoid copepod species are well
adapted to this environmenl. They spend most of Ihe year in
a resting slage, metaboliling lipids stored in large oil sacs at
a highly reduced rate (Hirche 1983). Lipids are also mo-
bilised during gonadal malUration (Bamstedt 1979, Gatten
et a!. 1980) and are an essential component of copepod eggs
(Sargent and Henderson 1986). Litlle is known on the lipid
content or Arctic copepods. High concentrations were
found, often consisting of a high proportion of wax esters
(Lee 1974, 1975, Sargenl et al. 1981, Tande and Henderson
1988: reviewed by Sargent et a!. 1976, Clarke 1983, Sargent
and Henderson 1986). The fatty acid component of wax
esters is highly variable, reOecting Ihe fatty acids of food
organisms. Fatty alcohols are less variable,;\s are the princi.
pie alcohols, 20: I and 22: I, which have to be synthesised de
novo from precursors such as fatty acids, carbohydrates.
and amino acids (Farkas et al. 1973, Sargent and McIntosh
1974).

During MIZEX (Marginal Ice Zone Experimenl) 1984 in
the Fram Strait region between East Greenland and Sval-
bard, samples were collected to study the lipid and wax ester
content as well as the fatty acid and alcohol composition of
the dominant calanoid copepods Ca/allllsfi/1marc"iCIIs and
C. "ypabarells. C. hype/barells is at least a biennial (Harding
1966. Dawson 1978) Arclic species (Grainer 1963) while
C. fil1lllarchiCIIshas one generation per year (Lie 1965) and is
a boreal species inhabiling the North Allanlic (Marshall and
Orr 1955). The distributions of Ihe two species overlap in the
Greenland Sea (Smilh 1988). Reproduclion in C. .fi"mar-


